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OVERCOMING NATIVE TENDENCIES, CONCERNING PUBLIC

ATTITUDE TO POTENTIALLY DANGEROUS TECHNOLOGIES

A.BARINOV, S.SHMELEV

(SIA "RADON")

The Moscow Scientific ndwitrial Association RADON is an enterprise with potentially

dangerous technology. RADON fulfils the collection, transportation, trcatmcnt and

disposal of radioactive waste rom Moscow rgion. The inhabitnns of thit; region consider

it, and that io true, to be ec-Gentially dangerour. They re not aware of modern methods,

which allow to ensure safe isolation of radioactive waste from evironment. That is why

people e prejudice. M RADON 'v. rictivity. Thiq prejudicc, iq r;m.,rd hy uperfirial

knowledge. The latter gives brth to rumours and distrust.

With social changes in Russia nd oppoitunity to spcak franklynbout sccrct enterprises

activity, we understood, that it is ncessary to Chang te situatio ad givo the public

the true information about RADON's activity, to dictroy te old dogmas nd hence step

by step to overcome the public negative attitude to radiation dangerous technologies, or

at least. to reduce it-,, level to remonahle limil.q.

For this purpose 4 years ago we developed n he structure of he firm a new

Department: te Department or External Relatioll"Y. oi thib pcrivd Lilt starr or this

Department accumulated great xperience in work with public and Trust Building with

Media. This experience under conditions of modern Russia hau itt; own features. But the

main tendencies of work with Media can be emphasized s the most effective for

services, erformingsimilar functinng.

We guess. that he frst rule n the work with journalists is never to refuse te contact;

LU truk Lt uunLact. wth pluasurc und bcilovolunco. ILI thiS caso vcII if a juunialisL scts

himself critically against you, he will do his best to be kind ad amiable, and to catch the

idea of -specific radiation technology better. So his materini will be prepared more

qualifiedly, without any preconceived notions nd ies.
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The second: the journalist can arrive unexpectedly. niaL is why oe should be rady

to the ontact. with journalist every minute. Ad one must always havc at hand a

materials which can be presented to tbe journalist - xerox of articles and reports,

protocols of ho imponant metings, pictures and photoes. Russians say :"A porridge.

can't be spoilt with butter". That's why it is better to supply the imirnAlist with the exstra

information than to let hirn go without necessary mininiurn. In such a case he will be

able to make a choice and won't make Insinuations.

The third: the true journalist is always uagcr fbi sensation. That is the explanation of

his aspirdtion to giyt out a street cidont for a global catastroph ad an unimportant

nuclear incident - for he End of the World. We uess, one should not prevent this

decision. One should have at hnd a re-liable fact, whith c-n b eivpn nut if necessary as

a sensation. it is very eisy in Minn to RADON. because the greatest part of the public

is not good in quantitative radiation doses and considers any radiatiOLI lvel to be

dangerous, even if i ducs IwL cACOed atural background.

The fourth: it is the bst of all to present ready made material to the editory. For this

purpose enterprises should have in its taff an employee, wo can write articles for a wide

range of issues: from serious official oes to yellow prevq.

The fifth. After one or two years of regular work with Media a number of Moralists

whom one has to make contact permanently with emerges. Mainly thest; arc.luumalists,

who make a speciality on eological problems or rporters, peparing top news Oe must

inake ontact with both oes. Particularly it is important uder Russian conditions. As

it is known, in Russia the superiniportant deciGion, are made i the process of informal

discussion - t the cup of tea, can of bear or the est of ll il thehnttlp. nf'vnd1,.,k The.

importance of such contact hecornes clear we te necessity to make in press a

dNewmion of important question or put in press he desirable information. appears.

For sure, one should not l'orget that tlicJuuFLLUliS1-s file 3IWaYS prcsscd for iformation.

So they must be regularly fod with it. And one must take into account t iterests of

newspaper genre, it desirable that thit; information should have te tint of sensation.
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There Is a crtain ri;�k, because mny journalistq nd eitor,, are inclined to eUgg,11-UC

this sensation to univema proportions.
III ULUM tv V&Lvwxt Lhia habit 00%Ald do ny harm to 11-b frn, Ano-. miuct hAve n

PrCH111111ULY aeement on publishinp, of inforrn3tiOll WithOLIt arnendirients. Or with

insignificant abridgernents, which do not distort tao.,

If whoever of the journal ists does not flfill this agreement one 411UL11d better break the

Contact with him. For example, RADON broke te connections with the

News'Departinent of the newspaper Musuovskij Konisomolcts", bcause it distorted the

given information twit;c. But we continue our collaboration with the oher journalists of

this newspaper.
Rut one Should collaborate and with those jourtinlists whom he doesn't sympathize.

with. Because sometimes the incidnnts, which in case of facts distortio cn promote a

negative pblic reaction..ta�e place. It Is better to pblish the reliable informatio in

advance, than to wait with huisvrs 0C tlic, when it will bc distorted by the hunters for

sensations.

And te last. Even if you don't like the publicatiOTI YOU shoul ntmake a ereat

scandal about it. It won't do you ay good. YU should hetter try to find a reasonable

compromise, andasktheaLithomfnrptibli�Iiijigaiiycompeiisatoryinfon-natiori.A-s rle

it is a sccess. So, the newspaper Izvesda" 4.06.94) published alse ifirorniation about

RADON's activity. First we prcparcd Li mful-uLivii, but it was not published, bccausc no

uno editoiy refutes his information ad dous it oly i extreme situation. Then we

prepared the article of neutral content, but included the reliable information 2bout this

incident. ThiSarticle was published 23-07.94). What is the. most imporlam, the contact

with journalists was remade and we could use' it tbrOUr Furl lie. r Work.

There are. still other niiance.,; in the work with Media. but we consider that the Main

principles of Trust Building rnmt be based on flic racts mentioned above!


